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FURS SIX POINTS
FOR TRACK WIIERS

WillBe Big Help to Scholastic Ath-
letics, Says Secretary

J. E. Sullivan

New York, March 13.?Commenting
In the new system of pointing of track
Rnd field sports which was recently
ndopted by the Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation of Amateur Athletes of Amer-
ica, James E. Sullivan, secretary of
the Amateur Athletic Union, expresses
the opinion that the winner should
receive six points instead of five He
believes that a victory is worth two
points more tliau being the runner-
up.

When asked if he did not think that
the new method takes in too many
men, Mr. Sullivan said:

"I don't think so. It is a very good
idea. The athletes will be able to score
more points, and so will tho schools.
It will make competition better, as the
athletes will have more chances to get
places. If a man fails to get a prize
he gets an opportunity at least to do
something for his school.

"I ani going to recommend at the
next annual meeting of tho Amateur
Athletic Union that our scoring be

! extended to five places. Instead, how-
over. of giving the victor five points,
I will suggest that it be raised an ace

? higher. A winner should receive two

Ipoints more than the runner-up."

I In the future at all college games.
I points will be distributed to the first

1 five, as follows: Five for first, four for
! second, three for third, two for fourth
I and one for fifth.
j The reason for the liberal award of
:points, according to a college official,
jis to have more colleges figure in tho
i score, it possible. On the other hand,

! some of the experts fail to see that the
( system will make competition any

jkeener.
In most sports, when an athlete,

; horse, boat or machine fails to finish
jone, two or three, the effort Is not
;considered of much account, fc'uch has

i been the opinion for many years.
When prizes are given at athletic
games they are distributed only to the
first three, save in special events or
distance runs.

At the present time, at all cham-
pionship games of tho A. A. U. and
Public School Athletic League, the
point score system is five for first,

three fcr second, two for third and
one for fourth. If the A. A. U. changes
its scoring the P. S. A. L. and allied
bodies will probably follow suit.

ST. PAUL TEAM WON
The St. Paul tossers had a close call

with the Neidig memorial five of Ober-
lin, winning by a score of 28 to 26.

The Obeiiin five were In the lead
until near the close of tho game.
Beach and Fleck lead for the St. Paul
tossers, and Osinan and Peck were
Neidig stars.

This was the second double hoodoo

day of the year, but not for Manager
George Cockill, who strutted about
with his head high in the air and

horseshoes hanging all over him.
Manager Cockill, officially, and

without fear of contradiction, an-

nounced the purchase of "Johnny"
Harkins, the young Shenandoah catch-
er, who for the past two years has
played a star game for the Scranton
team of the New York State League.

Harkins becomes Harrlsburg's prop-
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If Tech Is Defeated Tonight Blue j
and Gray Will Claim Honors

of City

Basketball this week will be confined

to two important games. The llrst

is the Central-Tech game at the Chest-
nut Street Auditorium to-night; at

the Armory to-morrow night the

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. tossers will line
up against Harrisburg in the third of
the series of games for the local cham-
pionship.

The game to-night is of unusual in-
terest, as it will, decide whether a (
third game will be necessary in the
local interscholastic series. Central
will go into the game with the regu-

! lar line-up, while Tech will be with-
out Scheffer, one of the best players.

I who is ill. However, this will not pre-
! vent Tech from putting up a hard

j fight. Coach Grubb has whipped his
team into the best fighting form pos-
sible. Central, by winning the game
to-night, will be champions of Har-
risburg, and also of Central Pennsyl-
vania, having ivoti the largest num-

ber of scholastic games.
The game at the Armory to-morrow

night may also decide the independent
championship, as the railroaders have
won two games from Harrisburg by

] decisive scores. The series was to
have included five games, but one more
game for the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
will end the series. The game starts
at 8.15 and will be followed with
dancing.

Lebanon Valley Won
on Strieker's Shot

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 13.?Winning

from Muhlenburg last night by a score
of 28 to 27, Lebanon Valley closed one
of the most successful basketball sea-
sons in the history of that institu-
tion.

Strickler caged a spectacular field
goal near the close of the game, land-
ing the victory for Lebanon Valley.
Loomis, a Harrisburg boy, and Whee-
lock, the Carlisle Indian, also put up
a great game.

The Muhlenburg rtars were Copley
and Hayes. The line-up and summary
follows:

Lebanon Valley Muhlenburg.

IStrickler, f. Copley, f.
Loomis, f. Hayes, f.
Holllnger, c. Ritter, c.
Maul, g. Belting, g.
Wheelock, g. Lesery, g.

Field goals?Strickler, 5; Loomis,;
3; Wheelock, 2; Maul, 1: Copley, 4;
Hayes, 3; Lesery, 3; Ritter, 2; Belt-
ing, 1. Foul goals Wheelock, 4;
Copley, 1. Referee, Smith. Scorer,
Mack. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

BITS OF SPORTS

Big scholastic game at. Chestnut
street auditorium to-night. Central
vs. Tech.

Trenton Chamber of Commerce will
boost the Tri-State game in that city.

The Cubs defeated tho Cardinals in
the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. series last
night, score 34 to 21. The Athletics
defeated the Giants 26 to 12.

Leo Houck is back in the basket-
ball game.

The New Cumberland Baseball As-
sociation will meet to-night at the
Hose House.

Jerome D. Trovers and Fred Her-
renchoff left yesterday to defend their
golf titles.

The Zion tossers won from Carlisle
five on Tech floor last night.

The regular monthly meeting of the
i Pennsylvania State Fish and Gamo
Protective Association will be held in
Philadelphia to-morrow night at 8

! o'clock.

BIRD LEAOt'E GAMES
SHOW CLOSE MARGINS

I Four teams In tho Bird League fur-
! nlshed good bowling exhibitions last
j night. The Bob Whites won from the
jLarks, margin 60 pins.
| The Parrots were winners over the
] Pheasants, margin 20 pins. Berry was

a. big star in the Parrots game. The
Parrots lost to the Bob Whites, mar-

Igln 10 pins, and the Larks trimmed
,the Pheasants, margin 39 pics

Doub.e Hoodoo Day Was Lucky
For "Smiling" George Cockill

Signs "Johnny" Harkins, the Scranton Backstop, After a

Successful Deal; Lands Another Game
erty outright and as he is a promising l
youngster ought to prove a big asset.

Manager Cockill before packing his
grip and starting on the return trip
South, from Scranton, .also closed a
deal by which Harrisburg will play an
exhibition game at Scranton, on April
25. By this time "Bill"Coughlin ex-
pects to be in charge of the Scranton

j team.

I And say, WOULD it be a pleasure
for Manager Cockill to win that

I game?

Susquehanna Nine
in Kelchner's Hands

Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., March 13.?Indica-
tions are that a fast bunch of base-
ball stars will again be developed by
Coach "Pop" Kelchner, who will look
after the Susquehanna University

jsquad again this season.
I Peters, the spit ball artist, who has

| played a great game for three sea-
i sons, will again do the twirling for the
Susquehanna nine. Goble, a new
find, who is a southpaw looks like a
comer and will undoubtedly be a
strong asset to the pitching staff.
Middleswarth, a reliable catcher, will
again don the mask for the coming
season. Smith, last year's captain, will
try out for second. Harklns is a can-
didate for third sack and Shannon for
first. Follmer and liarpster expect to
try out for their old positions at cen-
ter and left field. Gronttinger, Waik-
inshaw, Swope, Stetler, Boyer, Lauver,
Young and Lenhart are all promising
candidates.

TO PI,AY IX EUROPE

By Associated Press
Chicafeo, 111., March 13.?Many of

the baseball players who accompanied
the Xew York Giants and the Chicago
White Sox on their tour of the world
probably will make another foreign
invasion at the conclusion of the com-
ing baseball season, according to an
announcement to-day by Ted Sullivan,
who managed the world tour just
ended. Plans under consideration pro-
vide for a short trip to Europe to give
baseball exhibitions in cities where
rain prevented games during the re-
cent tour. The cities where games may
be played are Paris, Berlin, Dublin
and Glasgow. Under present plans
the Giant-White Sox teams will sail
from Xew York about October 15 and
will return to the United States about
a month later.

CHAMPS "BY FORFEIT":
ALBRIGHT'S HONORS EASY

Special to The Telegraph
Myerstown, March 13. Swarth-

more has forfeited to Albright the
Eastern Pennsylvania intercollegiate
basketball championship and Profes-
sor C. S. Kelchner, in charge of ath-
letics at Albright, yesterday announc-
ed that the red and white team is
ready to meet the winner of the West-
ern Pennsylvania championship in one
or a series of games for the State in-
tercollegiate championship.

Albright won the Central Pennsyl-
vania title In six straight victories and
was ready to meet either Lehigh or
Swarthinore, who finished even In the
eastern division. Lehigh forfeited to
Swarthmore and now the latter man-
agement forfeits to Albright becauseof an inability to play next week. Al-
bright refused to play Lebanon Valley.

TEXXIS CHAMPS HOME

By Associated Press
.San Francisco, Cal., March 13.

William M. Johnston and Ella Fottrell,
lawn tennis doubles champions of Cali-
fornia. are homo today after a tennistrip to the Philippines. They trav-
eled more than 15.000 miles in four
months and carried off all honors.
Johnston won the singles champion-
ship of the Orient and with Fottrell
also won the doubles championship.

RITCHIE WINS

Milwaukee, Wis., March 13. A
newspaper decision gave Willie Ritchie,lißhtwelght champion of the world,

' the best of a ten-round battle with
Ad Wolgast, the former champion,
last night.

CHINESE TEAM BEATEN
By Associated Press

Berkeley, Cal., March 13.?1n its
first game since arrival from Honolulu
the Chinese baseball team of the Uni-
versity of Hawaii was defeated ves-
terday by the University of California;
score, -l to 2.

A LADY LIVING ON THE
Hill admits that she made SIOO hjjy-
ing a player at the Spangler Piano
House, Sixth above Maclay.?Adver-
tisement.

r \

Manhattan Shirts
SPRING STYLES

FORRY'S 3 %Z"
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Locust Gap Five
Played Best Game

Lacking only in goal shooting, the
Locust Gap tossers liist night defeated
the Hassett five, score 26 to 2. Consid-
ering that Locust Gap players camo to
Harrisburg after putting in twelve
hours in the mines, adds to their
credit.

Hassett's work was of the best but
they were up against a fast team.
Every man on the local five figured in
good spurts, but they were outplayed
at intervals when defensive work would
have counted. Had the Locust Gap
been in their usual good form in shoot-
ing the score would have been more
decisive. For Locust Gap, Whalen
and Betz were stars.

The Central High girls' scrub team
defeated the St. Cecilia girls, score
11 to 9. This game was also of great
Interest. Miss Kleckner and Miss
Starry put up a great game for Cen-
tral and Miss Keenan and Miss Coon
starred for the St. Cecilia

TIGERS ARE ACTIVE;
WILL HAVE STRONG TEAM

The Tigers will be in tho game again
this season with an unusually strong
nine, and give notice that they will be
in the race for the local amateur
championship. The line-up will in-
clude:

Herring, Blough, Fetrow, Troy, S.
Handshaw, Scheaffer, Keller, W.
Handshaw, Brehm. Green, Fagan,
Murray, Staff and Dunn The head-
quarters of the team will be at 1401
iJarker street.

ORPHEI M LOST OUT
IN CASINO LEAGUE RACE

Losing the Casino League bowling
series match last night to the Colo-
nials by a margin of 229 pins, the Or-
pheums also dropped to second place
in the Casino League race. Black, of
the Colonials, was the big star.

When You Dress
thfe SHOPE Way
You Dress the
RIGHT WAY

You get right styles right
models?right prices and the
right service.

Try a SHOPE made-tc-

measurc suit this Spring and
enjoy the satisfaction that
conies from the knowledge
that you're wearing the
country's best.

George F. Shope
THE HILL TAILOR

1241 MARKET ST.
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AMUSEMENTS
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VICTORIA THEATER
Tn Masked My»- ,lavjfV? lery

* 8 Act"' \tv
X\ If Mario, 2 Acta. \ j/\

X\\l n Mnnlrlan'a C\jJ/}s

THE HUB

Last Chance
TO SAVE MONEY AT OUR GREAT

ODD and END SALE
Our great Odd and End Sale is nearly over. Only

a few more days now remain for the big bargains we
are offering.

Mens and Young Men's Suits A A
and Overcoats, that formerly sold % | II 111 l
for $16.50 and SIB.OO. all 111 ilki
ODD AND END SALE PRICE Y*vfVV

Men's and Young Men's Suits AkA Ck IP*i\and Overcoats, that formerly sold
for $20.00 and $22.50. #llI /\u25a0 *lll
ODD AND END SALE PRICE V

Men's and Young Men's Suits /feA A A
and Overcoats, that formerly sold ? 1 111 I
for $25.00 and $28.00. 9}) 1 IVII
ODD AND END SALE PRICE

Men's and Young Men's Suits /t}U| AA
and Overcoats, that formerly sold w illI
for $30.00 and $32.00. Jl 3 ill111
ODD AND END SALE PRICE #vv

Boys' and Children's Suits and /foft pi pr
Overcoats, that formerly sold for A
$6.50 and $7.50. ARaB m*I
ODD AND END SALE PRICE.... t7 v v

Sclgattsl)
IHE lASTE lELLS IHE I ALE.

THKEK YORK PLAYERS
ARE OX THE MARKET

York, Pa., Mareli 13.?Manager

lleckert of the York Tri-State Base-
ball Club, Is trying to dispose of Short-
stop Mike Lynch, Catcher Knotts and
Outfielder Johnson at terms which will
secure him one or two good players,
particularly a catcher. "Billy"Hamil-
ton, of the Springfield Club, of the
Connecticut League, would like to have
Lynch, while Wilmington wants John-
son and a New York State League Club
may get Knotts.

Bill Moriarlty, the former Trenton
shortstop, has signed a New York con-
tract.

W \ Bretton
"tV . \ The White
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IT Madras Collar S£
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Collars
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A In Selling A Business
Or Property

| S TWjSh You may receive a lot of money for
SfJSi ; MjUf which you have no Immediate use.

Whilo you have it on hand you might
as well invest it in one of our Certl-

- 2jV flcates of Deposit and lot It earn 3 per

\ cent.. Instead of being idle. Our Cer-

#
tlflcato* of Deposit are Issued for

flfl* .-« : amounts desired and are exchangeable
* . fl#* ; ariUg for cash on short notice.

Trust^ilpgnnsyivani 3 Union TroSi Company

Union Trust Building
L <

YOU
can add
a lot of pleasure
to smoking if you
Stick to the habit of
ASKING for

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
They are worth asking for

Another year added to their
fame as the standard nickel
quality smoke.

Regularly good for 23 years

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

'

MAJESTIC THEATER "? L
"

TO-MORROW MATI NEB. All Neat* 25ci To-inorrow Night, 25c, BOc, 7Bc.
Topic of All Modern Households.

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
By Porter Enwraon Browne, Author of "A Fool There Wai."?A Timely

I MONDAY, MARCH 19, Seats Now. Edwin L. Reikis Presents the World
Celebrated Yiddish Star,

"Mr. Bores Themashefsky"
In a Comedy Drama In Four Acts, "BEIICHIK IN AMERICA." Prices, SBo,

50c, TCc, »I.QO.

TIESDAY, MARCH 17, Matinee and Night, the Funniest Piny Ever Written

"BABY MINE"
I Tliere is Nothing Like It nnd Nothing Jnst as Good St. Patrick Day

Bargain Prices I Mat., 25c, 50c; Eve., 25c, 50c, 75c, 91.00.
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Jos. Jefferson & Co. Country Store
And Six Other Act« J

NEXT WEEK SEE THE

StS Br.ssß.din the Lobby
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